
; Top candidates
from page 1
recently filled in as interim
principal at North Forsyth
High School.

Anyone who lives in Dis¬
trict A can be nominated for
Marshall's seat by a Democrat,
said party chairman Robert F.
Joyce, or they can nominate
themselves. But, Joyce warned,
"If you haven't done your poli¬
ticking with the precinct peo¬
ple, I'm sure they've all made
their commitments."

Marshall, who will be
attending the National County
Commissioners' Convention in
Washington, DC., next week,
may not return in time for the
March 4 meeting. He has
arranged to cast his vote for
Johnson by proxy if he is
unable to attend the meeting.

Joyce said that he knew of
; six candidates vying for the
; school board, listing Johnson,
; Paula McCoy Corbin, Mos<
J Belton Brown. Beaufort Bai-
; ley, Jimmie Bonham and
; Palmer Friende, though others
; have said that Friende is not
; interested in the position.
I Brown, Bailey and Bon-
J ham were former candidates
; for Woodruff's county com-

J missioner seat. Brown, a for-
\ mer teacher, currently works
\ for Allstate Insurance in Win-
j ston-Salem. Bailey retired
j from Winston-Salem State
> University, and Bonham is a

hairdresser and minister. All
but one of the five known can-

> didates, Bonham, have educa¬
tion backgrounds.

Geneva Brown, the only
other Democrat and African-

'. American on the school board,
. said previously that she needed
'< "a fighter" next to her on the

school board. Of Johnson and
< Corbin, Brown said she could

work with either. Brown
L - pointed out that only two mem-
y bers on the board have back-
< grounds in education.

Johnson is optimistic about
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Chief District Court Judge Roland H. Hayes administers the Oath of
Office to Forsyth County's new commissioner, Walter Marshall.

his standing as a candidate. "I
think my chances are very
good." said Johnson. "I hope
people don't get hung up about
personalities. People get con¬
cerned about who's been in the
Democratic party longest."

Corbin also feels politics
may sometimes take front seat
in school board decisions . at
the cost of the children.

"I'm interested in collabo¬
ration," said Corbin, the former
chair of the local Smart Start
Initiative and current executive
director of Northwest Child
Development Council Inc. "We
have to see how we can work
together."

"'How does this benefit
children and youth,' should be
what drives us, not what party
this represents," Corbin added.

Corbin, a native of Win¬
ston-Salem, spent several years
working for the U.S. military,
preparing pre-discharge sol¬
diers for their GED or high
school diploma. She also
taught secondary education in
the Nevada school system and
has substituted in local
schools. Corbin said her expe-

rience in early child and adult
education naturally led to her
interest in the position. As an
adult basic skills educator and
assessment retention specialist
at Forsyth Technical Commu¬
nity College, Corbin said she
"always ran into individuals
that the system had failed."

Concern with the system's
failures is what drives Mar¬
shall's endorsement. He cited
the "epidemic proportion" of
black males suspended or

expelled from the school sys¬
tem, and said that Johnson
would best confront these
issues.

"As a black male, Victor
knows what it's like to grow up
in the Winston-Salem/Forsyth
County school system," said
Marshall.

Marshall said he holds the
other candidates in high
regard, but hopes the Democra¬
tic party will take his endprse-
ment of Johnson into consider¬
ation. "I know all the folks and
consider them my friends,"
said Marshall. "Whoever the
party decides on, I give my
blessing," said Marshall.
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Joyful: Gospel revue rattles the rafters.
By Roger Moore
JOURNAL ARTS REPORTER

Note to the city building inspector: You might want to make the Arts Council Theatre on

Coliseum Drive your first stop when the workweek begins Monday. The place may not stand up to
the roof-raising performances of The Glory ofGospel this weekend.

Mabel Robinson's gospel-music revue, the Black History Month present to the city from the.
North Carolina Black Repertory Company, is a thrilling survey of spirituals spread out in two acts. It
begins with a show-stopper, a rousing rendition of "Walking Up the King's Highway," and proceeds
to top that time and again over its two hours and 40 plus songs.

Robinson structured the show around a history of blacks in America, beginning with
enslavement, through life under slavery, emancipation, the 1960s civil-rights movement and the pre¬
sent day. The songs don't create a strict linear narrative, and the spots of spoken narration don't do '

enough to provide structure. But who has time to notice with such glorious songs and glorious
singers to sing them?

Jannie Jones, the star of the recent production of My Castle's Rockin' by N.C. Black Rep, rat¬
tles the rafters with "The Name of Jesus," "Move On Up a Little Higher" and "City Called Heaven."
The marvelous baritone John Heath, a towering presence, thunders through "I Wanna Go Where
Jesus Is," "You Better Run" and "Down Here, Lord, Waiting On You."

Cheryl Barr does an electrifying "Can't No Grave Hold My Body Down," and the cast of 12
forms into solos, duets, trios, quintets and so on, tearing through songs ranging from laments to play¬
ful doowop numbers ("Paulina").

There isn't a weak voice in the cast, and Robinson, a choreographer by trade, has given them
lots to do with their feet as they sing. Kudos also to Kevin Parrot for an impressive job of creating
and leading a fabulous pit orchestra.

There were times I wished for individual microphones as the orchestra and stage full of
backup singers threatened to drown out the solos.

But even when the lyrics aren't clear (much of the opening night audience seemed to know
the songs by heart), the spirit and meaning are. The Glory ofGospel is truly a joyful noise.

The North Carolina Black Repertory Company, Larry Leon Hamlin, Producer presents -

Mabel Robinson's
..'MP ifiB
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; IHp Arts Council Theatre
610 Coliseum Drive

JH Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Performance Schedule: /
Friday, February 28 - 8:00 PM; Saturday, March 1 8:00 PM; Sunday, March 2 - 3:00 PM

Tickets:
$15 - Adults; $10 Sr. Citizens & Students; Group Rate Available I

NCBRC is funded by the Arts Council of Winston-Salem & Forsyth County and receives additional funds from the North
Carolina Arts Council and the National Endowments for the Arts.

©1977 Piedmont Publishing Company, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.
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| Contract Office Furnishings
| Welcomes CIAA Fans, Administrators)

1 Players and Coaches
X.

^
.

^ Need Office Furniture for an Upcoming Renovation or New Building?
$| We re the largest black-owned tull-service ottice lurniture dealer in the southeast.

?l 1997 marks our 20th Anniversary of providing top quality office furniture to customers throughout the southeast. I
II I

Auto D.tcrc
Flow Chevrolet
Flow Oldsmobile
Bob Neil Pontiac
Plaza Ford
Paul Ciener Ford
Loom! Church.
Emmanuel Baptist
First Baptist Church
Dellabrook Presbyterian Church
Mount Carmel Baptist
Mount Zion Baptist
New Jerusalem Baptist
Phillips Chapel
Saint Mathews Apostolic Church
United Metropolitan Baptist
Union Chapel Baptist
Othcrc
First Baptist - Burlington, NC
Mount Level - Durham, NC
New Psalmist - Baltimore, MD

Shio - Greensboro, NC
Union Baptist - Durham, NC
Collagaa and Unlvaraltlaa
A & T State University
Bennett College
Duke University
Elizabeth City
Forsyth Community College
North Carolina Central
Shaw University
UNC - Chapel Hill
UNC - Charlotte
UNC - Greensboro
Virginia Commonwealth
University
Wake Forest
Western Carolina
Corporatlona
CMI
AT&T Technologies
BB&T Banking Corporation

Baptist Hospital
Burlington Industries
Ciba-Geigy
Bell South Corporation
Mechanics and Farmers Bank
Miller Brewing
NationsBank
Proctor and Gamble
Pepsico
RJR Tobacco
Siecor Corporation
Sara Lee Hosiery
Sara Lee Knit Products
Stroh Brewing
Southern Community Bank
US Air
US Postal Service
Wachovia Bank of North Carolina
Westinghouse
Wrangler

I j Picture above of client office, below WSSU Thompson Student Services Center

w\ mm Stop bv while in town for the CIAA Basketball Tournev and Dick up a FREE catalog or call
toll free 1-800-542-6883 and we'll drop vou one in the mail

Space Planning . Design . Sales . Installation
Contract Office Furnishings, Inc.
Corner of University Parkway & 14th Street (on the way to the coliseum)

910-724-6912 . 1-800-542-6883
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Celebrating our 20th year 1977-1997
Large Inventory . Free Delivery . Installation on qualifying orders E

Call me personally for list of business references, :
Thomas P. Trollinger, President


